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'The dose-dependence of the frequeiicy of radiation-indiice~l chroiriosome 
aberrations has recentl! aroused n e n  interest (\l'olff 1963). Iiegardless of how 
oiie esplairis the experiinentally-obtained dosage-relationship, \X-hether b!. 
MulIer's 3 , 2  power rule or by 11-olff's site-concept, a linear increase of trans- 
location frequency with X-radiation dose is to be espectcd after esposure to 
relatively low cdoses (see Muller 19-54 a). 7'he reason is that at low doscs onl!- 
a negligible part of the ~vhole  aberratiori frequency is pro~iiiced by two (ur 
more) independent hits, the rilajor portion being caiised by the Passage of only 
one electron tracl;, that is, by one hit. 'I'liough there is sonie esperimental 
eridence for this from 7'~atiesccrrrtia (see 1Iuller 1054 a, Sear!-, Sal-age, Evans 
arid MThittle l 0 0 3 ) ,  experimental proof is lacking in Drosophilrr. 
\Te therefore irradiated sperin storcd in females of D~osoplz i la  ~rieltrtiu~q(ister, 
TI-hich can be considerecl as the rnost horilogeiieous geriii-cell stage a~ailuble 
in this organism. T h e  genotype of tlie P-femalcs was J, s r " l  11140 SC' ; b ~ c  ; s t ,  
that of the I'-rnales B. Translocations between the second and third atitosoille 
were scored according to the usual genetical techniqiie. l'he flies \ver? irradiatcd 
with 150 kv X-rays at an exposure-rate of 500 r min. T h e  ll.\-.l. was 6 ninl Al. 
-4lthough under the sanie esperi~nental coiiditions TI-e ohtaineci \vith higher 
doses (between 0.5 and 5 kr) tlie typicnl increase of traiislocatio~l frcqiiency 
~vitli a dose-esponent > 1, the expected linear increase at lon- doses (het~veeii 
0.0 2nd 0.5 kr) is evident (see tablc). 'I'he statistical test, bawd (111 xveighted 
regression analysis (*4rmitage 1955), sho~vs no indication for departure from 
linearity for the dose-range froni 0-0.j kr (P=O./O), n-hile there is a high 
degree of significance for the linear term ( P =  10 "I). T h e  esperimental poiiits 
can be fitted by the equation J* = 0.071 + 1.1 O s  = translocatioii frequeiic!- in 
percentage, x = exposure in kr). 
This result has soiiie practical bearing : radiatiori-induced human iiiipair- 
inents and diseases, such as reduction of life-span, mau be based on chromosome 
aberrations and therefore-partly at least--on those caused by multiple breaks 
(see Ostertag and Miiller 1959). Howerer, the relationship between dose arid 
the incidence of such somatic damage is not well knoivn (Uriited Nations Report 
1962). Oiir results support the hypothesis that this relationship is linear at 
low doses, which ~vould mean that this risk of somatic damage, as well as that 
caused b!. single l~reaks, is coiii~ected with the absorption of even sinall amounts 
of ionizing radiation. 
I'urther, an interestiiig coinparison can be made between the translocatioii 
resiilts reported liere and previous neutron experiments (Muller 19.54 b). Since 
the tiose-respoiise curves for X-ray and neutron-induced translocations at 
mediiiiii and higher doses ha\-e different dose-exponeiits (1 for neutrons, > i for 
s-rays), the KBI: in this dose range is ciependent on the dose. I-Io~rever, for 
the relatii-el!- low X-ray dose-range (0-0.5 kr), ~vliere we hal-e fourid a linear 
dependence of trarislocation freqiicncy on dose, the K13I: is a ro~zsta~zt value. 
In  atldition, it rcpresents a ~t~a.vi?rzal v ue, siiice the RBI: increases with decreasing 
dose. Corilpariiig oiir data (ranging from 0-0.6 per Cent translocations) with 
those obtained by JIuller (1054 b) for fast neutroiis, u e  find an K13E of either 
5.9 or 4.5, clepcnding on n-hich dosimetric criteria the neutron irradiations are 
based oii. 7'his value is, as espected, greater thaii for higher doses, e.g. for 
those leading to a trarislocation frequency of 10 per Cent, where the RBE is 
2.5 or 1.9. Our X-ray restilts are based on sperm treated iri females ; but iri 
RIuller's neiitron experiinents, males nere  irradiated. Since higher mutatioii 
freqiieiicies are associated witli sperm X-rayed in females rather than with 
sperni released diiring the first three days after the irradiation of males, our 
RIII< estimate of -5.9 or 4 . j  mau be soniewhat too low. So far, the evidence 
that such a difference esists also for neutrons is contradictory. Oster (1961) 
founct no differerice between the frequencies of neiitron-induced aiitosoiiial 
translocations froiil sperm \vhether treated in females or inales. Xlesander 
(1962), on the other hand, reported an approximately 30 per Cent higher trans- 
location frequent!. froni sperm treated in females. Both authors compared 
sperm from the first and second day after the irradiation of males with sperm 
treated in feinalcs. 
In  a similar study on two-break chromosoine aberrations in jri.adescarltia 
(Sem!- et al. 1963), in xvhich the efficiency of fast neutrons was compared with 
that of y-raus for the linear Ioli- dose-range, RBE-\-alues u p  to 100 were 
approaclied ; thesc valiies are much greater than those reported for higher 
doses. 
'I'he results from I)rosophiln and from Trudescu?ltiu demonstrate that in 
the low dose-range, iieiitrons are much rnore efficient in the production of 
two-break chromosoiiie aberrations than X- and y-rays. Sherefore, densely- 
ionizing radiatioiis are especially dangerous to hunian populations as regards 
the indiiction of chromosomal damage in either reproductive or somatic cells. 
?'he author gratefully ackno\vledges valuable discussions and suggestions 
by Dr. H. J. Aluller, Dr.  I. I. Oster and Dr. R. R. Kinehart. Manp thanks 
are diie to the careful technical assistance by Miss Apitzsch and Miss I. Ufholz. 
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